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Abstract: Introduction: Access to piped water supply on premises, available when needed and free of fecal contamination is essential to 

prevent water borne diseases and facilitate hygiene by providing more water for a variety of purposes. This study aimed to assess the 

determinant of access to piped water supply on premises in semi urban communities of Harar city. Methods: The study area was semi urban 

communities of Harar City. Cross sectional study was employed and data collection was carried out from December 13-17/2016.Mutlistage 

sampling and proportionate simple random sampling was used to select 633 sample size.  Results: Piped water supply on premises coverage 

was 52.4%. Households who have agricultural job have more access to piped water supply than others. Residential and commercial land 

uses were found to be more likely to have access to piped water supply than mixed land use. Plot area have inverse relationship with access 

to piped water supply. Those houses with plan have less likely to have access to piped water supply than informal. Houses built within 11-

15 years were found to have less chance to have access to piped water supply than houses built within 10 years. Yet; Houses without latrine 

and kitchen were found to have less likely to have access to piped water supply. Conclusion: Piped water supply coverage was 52.4% and 

water consumption was very low. Employment, land use, plot area, land ownership, year of house constructed, toilet and kitchen status were  

found to be determinants of access to piped water supply on premises. 
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1. Introduction  
World wide, 89% of the population had access to 

improved drinking water in 2012 while 56% of the global 

population enjoyed the highest level of access, a piped 

water supply on premises(1).According to the Mini 

Demographic and Health Survey (2), 55% and 33% of 

Ethiopian households had access to an improved source  

and piped water supply on premises in 2014 

respectively(2).On the other hand; the data from WHO 

and UNICEF put urban improved and piped water supply 

on premises of Ethiopia at 97% and 50% in 2012 

respectively(1). The report of Harari BOFED revealed that 

Harar City has reached piped water supply coverage of 

89% in 2015(3). Increases in piped water supply on 

premises  showed little to no progress in Sub Saharan 

countries than other nations around the globe(1). Access 

to piped water supply on premises, available when needed 

and free of fecal contamination is essential to prevent 

water borne diseases and facilitate hygiene by providing 

more water for a variety of purposes. It also addresses the 

gender inequity of the burden of water collection borne by 

women(4). Diarrhea is the second leading causes of 

mortality in under five years children and each episode of 

diarrhea in children contributes to malnutrition, reduced 

resistance to infections, impaired physical, cognitive 

growth and development as well school performance in 

the long term (5). Inequity is visible when improved water 

supply data is disaggregated into wealth quintiles. An 

analysis of 35 sub Saharan African countries reveals that 

in urban areas more than 90% of the richest quintile used 

improved drinking water and 60% have piped water 

supply on premises (4).Piped water supply on premises is 

the cheapest for the consumer. Dependence on a shared 

standpipe increases prices almost four times. Private water 

delivery through tanker is the most expensive and if it was  

delivered to beneficiaries, it costs many times than piped 

water supply on premises price. Thus, the consumers 

paying the most for water are the ones with the lowest 

income (6). There are striking intra-urban disparities in 

access to improved water supply as those living in low 

income, informal settlement tend to have lower levels of 

access to an improved water supply(1).It was documented 

that informal settlements have less access to piped water 

supply on premises and  tend to rely more on water kiosk. 

However; almost a third of those who were better off  in 

informal settlements have piped water supply on premises 

while the poorest twice more likely to rely on water kiosk 

than their counterparts(1). According to Africa 

Development Fund(ADF) completion report, water supply 

for Harar City was from four new boreholes with 45 

liter/second was constructed at Hulahulul well-field and 

eight of exiting boreholes drilled at Hasseliso well field  

located at 75 km  near Diredawa City (7).It was also 

described that additional improved water supply project 

was effected about 20km  Erer valley along the road to 

Jigjiga  and started supplying water to the city. The report 

of Harari BOFED indicated that there were 14,151 

customers of piped water supply to premises and the water 

authority charges a minimum of birr 1.25 per one m3 for 

piped water supply on premises(3) Studies concerning 

improved water supply have been documented widely 

around the globe but predictors of piped water supply on 

premises related to land related factors, housing,utilities 

and economic condition in semi urban communities was 

not assessed so far. This study aimed to assess the 

determinant of access to piped water supply on premises 

in semi urban communities of Harar city. 
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2. Methods 

 

2.1 Study area and  period 

Harrar City is located at Eastern part of Ethiopia with a 

distance of 525 km from Addis Ababa. Its geographical 

coordinates are 9
0
20 N and 42

0
10 E. The City  has six 

urban and three rural Woreda. The urban woredas consists 

of semi urban kebeles within their administration. 

According to Harari statistical Abstract report (8), 

population of Harar City was 123294 (54.2%) of the 

Regional population in 2016.The study area was  semi 

urban  communities of Shenkor, specifically beyond 

Shenkor river and Hakim woreda, specifically Hakim 

Gara communities. The study period was from December 

13-17/2016. 

 

2.2 Study design 

The study employed community based cross sectional 

study design. 

 

2.3 Sample size determination  

The researcher could not find recent published figure of 

proportion of piped water supply on premises in semi 

urban communities of similar area in Ethiopia and 

elsewhere. Thus; it  become mandatory to take the 

proportion of  access to piped water supply on premises as 

50%(P=0.5).The sample size was calculated using single 

population proportion formula with 95% confidence 

interval and 5% margin of error. 

 

Sample size=   (𝑍𝛼/2)
2
 𝑝*q 

                           d
2
 

 

Where; 95% CI; (𝑍𝛼/2)
2
   = (1.96)

2 

d= Margin of error(0.05) 

P=proportion of access to piped water supply on premises 

(0.5) 

q=1-p= 0.5 

 

The initial sample size was 384. Considering design effect 

of 1.5 for multistage sampling, it became 576.At last, 

adding non response rate of 10%, the final sample size 

was 633. 

 

2.4 Sampling procedure 

There were six urban district in Harar City, each 

consisting of semi urban kebeles in the expansion area of 

the City. Multistage sampling was used to select two semi 

urban kebeles which was representative of the rest. Simple 

random sampling was used to select each study subject 

while proportionate allocation of sampling was used to get 

the final sample size.  

 

2.5 Data collection procedure 

A two days training on the content of the questionnaire 

and  how to carry out interview was give for 5 nurses and 

2 supervisors. Pretest on 5% of the sample were done and 

reliability of the questionnaire was tested. Supervision 

was employed on each data collectors and checking of 

questionnaire on completeness was carried out on daily 

basis. 

 

 

2.6 Variables of the study 

The dependent variable of the study was  access to piped 

water supply on premises while the independent variables 

were water supply, socioeconomic, land related factors, 

housing & utilities. 

 

2.7 Operational definition  

Improved drinking water supply:- Are piped water into 

dwelling, piped water to yard/plot, public tab or stand 

pipe, tube well or borehole, protected dug well, protected 

spring, rainwater harvested from roof(9). 

Piped water supply on premises:-Piped household water 

connection located inside the user’s dwelling, plot or 

yard(1). 

 

2.8 Data quality management 

Data was collected by trained Nurses, pretest was done 

and adequate supervisors were employed during data 

collection. Moreover; the study used standardized 

questionnaire, reliability and validity were assured in 

pretest. 

 

2.9 Ethical clearance 

The respective administration and sectors were contacted, 

interviewee were asked for their consent and  

confidentiality was assured by not writing respondents 

name on the questionnaire.  

 

2.10  Data processing & analysis 

Data was entered, edited and analyzed using SPSS 20
th 

edition.Descriptivestatistics, bivariate and multivariate 

analysis were used to show the results. Those variables 

with P≤0.05 in bivariate analysis were entered in the final 

multivariate analysis to identify factors independently 

associated with access to piped water supply on premises. 

 

3. Results  
 

3.1  Socioeconomic characteristics 

A total of 633 households responded  to this study, 

making 100% response rate. The result of this study 

revealed that 53% of  respondents were Oromo followed 

by Amhara(34.4%) and Guraghe (6.8%) . Harari and other 

ethnic group accounted for 5.2% of the respondents 

(Table:1).Concerning religion,53.7% of the household 

head were Muslim while the rest 46.8% were Christian. 

The result also depicted that 78% of the respondents were 

married while the rest 10.4%,5.8% and 5.7%  were single, 

separated/divorced and widowed respectively (Table:1).  

Regarding income of the households, 28.8% of  them earn 

monthly income of 1200 birr and less whereas the rest 

47.1% and 24.2% of the households got monthly income 

of  birr 1201-2400 and above 2400 birr respectively 

(Table:1). 
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Table:1 Socioeconomic characteristics of semi urban communities of Harar City,2016 

 

Variables Category Frequency Percent 

Ethnicity 

 
 

 

Oromo 339 53.6 

Amhara 218 34.4 

Guraghe 43 6.8 

Harari & Other 33 5.2 

 
Total 633 100 

Religion 

 

 

Muslim 337 53.2 

Christian 296 46.8 

Total 633 100 

Marriage 

 
 

 

 

Married 494 78 

Single 66 10.4 

Separated/ Divorced 37 5.8 

Widowed 36 5.7 

Total 633 100 

Monthly income 

 
 

 

Birr 1200 & less 182 28.8 

1201-2400 298 47.1 

Above 2400 153 24.2 

Total 633 100 

 

3.2 Water supply 

The result of this study revealed that 52.4% of the households have piped water supply to premises while 43.9% and 3.6% of 

the households  got water from water vendors and public tap respectively. This means that only 52.4% of the communities in 

the study area got piped water supply to premises in 2016(Table:2).Water consumption of the households result showed that 

38.1% of the households uses 20liter and less per day whereas the rest 29.2%,20.4%,9.5% and 2.8% of the households uses 

21-40liter,41-60liter,61-80 liter and above 80liter per day respectively. Further analysis of the data indicated that the average 

water consumption was 8 liter/capita/day. 

 

Table:2 Water supply status in semi urban communities of Harar City,2016 

 

Variables Category Frequency Percent 

Water source  

  
  

  

Piped water supply to 

premises 
332 52.4 

Water vendor 278 43.9 

Public tap 23 3.6 

Total 633 100 

Water consumption per household 

  

  
  

  

  

20lit &less 241 38.1 

21-40 185 29.2 

41-60 129 20.4 

61-80 60 9.5 

Above 80 18 2.8 

Total 633 100 

 

3.3 Economic variables  

The bivariate analysis of economic variables revealed that  

employment, jobless in the households, monthly income 

of the households and monthly expenditure of the 

households showed statistically significance association 

with access to piped water supply on premises(Table:3). 
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Table:3 Bivariate analysis of economic variables related  with access to piped water supply in semi urban communities of 

Harar City,2016. 

 

Variables  Category  COR (95%  CI) P-value 

  Jobless 0.179(0.076-0.425) 0.000 

Employment  Public service 0.070(0.029-0.169) 0.000 

  Private firm  0.333(0.145-0.768) 0.010 

  Own business/firm 0.140(0.063-0.310) 0.000 

  Agriculture 1   

Jobless in the households No 1   

  Yes  0.668(0.471-0.946) 0.023 

Households monthly income Birr 1200 & less 3.336(2.094-5.315) 0.000 

  1201-2400 3.626(2.360-5.571) 0.000 

  Above 2400 1   

Households monthly expenditure  Birr 1200 & less 4.078(2.468-6.740) 0.000 

  1201-2400 4.500(2.820-7.182) 0.000 

  Above 2400 1   

 

3.4 Land related factors, housing and utilities 

The result of this study indicated that land use, plot area 

,land ownership, year of house constructed, toilet and  

kitchen status have statistically significance association  in 

bivariate analysis with access to piped water supply on 

premises(Table:4). 

 

Table:4  Bivariate analysis of land related factors, housing and utilities associated with access to piped water supply of semi 

urban communities of  Harar City,2016. 

 

Variables Category COR (95%  CI) P-value 

Land use 
  

  

Residence 10.021(2.329-43.116) 0.002 

Commerce 15.750(2.298-107.930) 0.005 

Mixed 1   

Plot area 

  
  

  

200m2 & less 5.937(3.421-10.304) 0.000 

201-300 2.953(1.693-5.151) 0.000 

301-400 1.952(1.018-3.740) 0.044 

Above 400 1   

Land ownership 

  

  
  

Informal  1   

Plan 0.161(0.091-0.286) 0.000 

Plan  & building permit 0.551(0.222-1.365) 0.198 

Only tax receipt 0.431(0.299-0.621) 0.000 

Year of house 

constructed 
  

  

  

Within 10 years 1   

11-15 0.326(0.198-0.538) 0.000 

16-20 0.715(0.373-1.374) 0.314 

Above 20 0.416(0.271-0.638) 0.000 

Toilet status  

  

Posses 1   

Do not posses 0.155(0.099-0.242) 0.000 

Kitchen status  
  

Possess  1   

Do not posses 0.197(0.137-0.282) 0.000 
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3.5 Factors independently associated with access to piped 

water supply 

Variables which showed  statistical significance 

association(P≤0.05) in bivariate analysis were eligible and 

entered  multivariate analysis. The result showed that 

employment, land use, plot area, land ownership, year of 

house constructed, toilet and kitchen status retained their 

statistical significance association with access to piped 

water supply on premises(Table:5). The result clearly 

indicated that those jobless ,public service employee, 

private firm employee and who own their own firm were  

0.192 (AOR=0.192,95% CI:0.070-0.530) , 0.080 

(AOR=0.080,95% CI:0.028-0.226), 0.186 

(AOR=0.186,95% CI:0.069-0.505) and 0.131 

(AOR=0.131,95% CI:0.052-0.333) less likely to access 

piped water supply on premises  than  household head 

whose job was agriculture respectively (Table:5). The 

result also showed that residential land use and 

commercial land use were 7.388( AOR=7.388,95% 

CI:1.447-37.733) and 11.800 (AOR=11.800,95% 

CI:1.266-109.953) more likely to have access to piped 

water supply on premises than mixed land uses 

respectively   (Table:5). It was found that the odds of 

having access to piped water supply on premises with 

households who have plot area of 200m2 and  less, 201-

300m2 and 301-400m2 were 3.804 (AOR=3.804,95% 

CI:1.980-7.306) 2.296 (AOR=2.296,95% CI:1.200-4.395) 

and 2.157 (AOR=2.157,95% CI:1.016-4.581) times than 

households with plot area of above 400m2 

respectively(Table:5). The study result  also indicated that 

houses who have plan as evidence of  land ownership 

were 0.319 times less likely to have access to piped water 

supply on premises (AOR=0.3019,95% CI:0.165-0.614) 

than those who get their land informally(Table:5).On the 

other hand; those houses which were built in 11-15 years  

period were 0.464 times less likely to have access to piped 

water supply on premises than those houses which were 

built within 10 years period (AOR=0.464,95% CI:0.251-

0.855) (Table:5). According to the result of this study, the 

odds  to access  piped water supply on premises for those 

households who did not possess latrine and  kitchen  were 

0.445 (AOR=0.445,95% CI:0.250-0.794) and 0.366 

(AOR=0.366,95% CI:0.228-0.587) times than their 

counterparts respectively (Table:5). 

 

Table:5 Multivariate analysis  of  factors related  with  access to piped water supply on premises in semi urban communities 

of Harar City,2016. 

 

Variables Category AOR (95%  CI) P-value 

  

Employment  

  
  

  

Jobless 0.192(0.070-0.530) 0.001 

Public service 0.080(0.028-0.226) 0.000 

Private firm  0.186(0.069-0.505) 0.001 

Own firm 0.131(0.052-0.333) 0.000 

Agriculture 1   

Jobless in the household 

  

No 1   

Yes  0.809(0.518-1.262) 0.350 

Household monthly income 
  

  

Birr 1200 & less 4.163(0.411-42.208) 0.228 

1201-2400 1.231(0.452-3.351) 0.684 

Above 2400 1   

Household monthly expenditure  

  
  

Birr 1200 & less 0.543(0.053-5.557) 0.607 

1201-2400 2.307(0.793-6.710) 0.125 

Above 2400 1   

Land use 
  

  

Residence 7.388(1.447-37.733) 0.016 

Commerce 11.800(1.266-109.953) 0.030 

Mixed 1   

Plot area 

  

  
  

200m2 & less 3.804(1.980-7.306) 0.000 

201-300 2.296(1.200-4.395) 0.012 

301-400 2.157(1.016-4.581) 0.045 

Above 400 1   

Land ownership 

  
  

  

Informal  1   

Plan 0.319(0.165-0.614) 0.001 

Plan & building permit 1.106(0.368-3.325) 0.858 
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Only tax receipt 0.673(0.422-1.072) 0.095 

Year of house  constructed 

  
  

  

Within 10 years 1   

11-15 0.464(0.251-0.855) 0.014 

16-20 0.940(0.420-2.104) 0.881 

Above 20 0.693(0.405-1.186) 0.181 

Toilet status  
  

Posses 1   

Did not posses 0.445(0.250-0.794) 0.006 

Kitchen status  
  

Possess  1   

Did  not posses 0.366(0.228-0.587) 0.000 

 

4. Discussion 

The finding of this study indicated that coverage of piped 

water supply on premises was 52.4% in the study area. 

This is more than piped water supply of Ethiopia in 

2014(2).The mean water consumption in the studied 

community was found to be 8 liter/capita/day. The finding 

was very low compared to the result of Kenya urban study 

which depicted water consumption in urban communities 

as 40 liter/capita/person(10). According to WHO(2013), 

20 liters/capita/day is the minimum quantity of safe water 

required to realize minimum essential levels for health and 

hygiene whereas 7.5-15 liters/capita/day is required for 

survival in emergency setting(11). The result revealed  

that those jobless ,public service employee, private firm 

employee and who own their own firm were  less likely to 

have access to piped water supply. It was documented the 

water supply source has statistically significance 

association with job type(12). The finding of this study 

was partly similar with the result of research conducted in 

Gojam, Ethiopia, where  household who own small 

business were less likely to have access piped water 

supply on premises(12). The result also showed that 

residential and commercial land uses were more likely to 

have access to piped water supply on premises than mixed 

land use. The author argue that it can be seen as positive 

sign from perspective of providing piped water supply for 

more population and ensuring availability of water in 

catering service which provides variety of food and drinks 

for the communities. The study result showed that those 

households with less plot area were more likely to have 

access to piped water supply on premises than households 

who possess above 400m2 plot area. This finding was in 

line with the study result of Malawi which revealed  

household with more acres of land were less likely to 

choose drinking water from  piped water supply, instead 

they opt for water source from well (13). According to this 

research finding, households who possess land ownership 

plan were 0.319 times less likely to have access to piped 

water supply on premises than those who get their land 

informally. There is evidence from other research which 

showed almost a third of those who were better off  in 

informal settlements have piped water supply on 

premises(1).The result clearly disclosed  that water supply 

authority did not cross checked the legality of the houses 

before providing piped water supply connection. The 

author believe that those informal settlement may be 

demolished in the future since they obtained their land 

illegally and  not in accordance to local development plan, 

Consequently, bringing wastage of limited resources of 

the Region and reducing of the legal right to obtain piped 

water supply for those household who got their land 

legally with proper document. The finding of this study 

disclosed that houses which were built  within 10 years 

were more likely to have access to piped water supply 

than those houses which were built in 11-15 years period. 

As the site was expansion area for Harar City, more 

houses were built formally as well as informally within 10 

years. This study result also supported by  research done 

in Nigeria  and Ghana where type of water source was 

found significantly associated with household sanitation 

type(14,15). Another study from Ghana also revealed that 

households with toilet facilities were 2% less likely to 

drink water from unprotected sources(16).Access to  water 

sources such as piped water in the premises is important to 

access to sanitation as they facilitates cleaning and using 

the flush systems toilets(14). 

 

5. Strength and limitation 

The strength of this study arise from the fact  that 

adequate training  was provided and strong supervision 

was done during data collection period. More over; 

standardized and  pretested questionnaire were used in 

data collection. The limitation was it only showed the 

situation during the study time as it was cross sectional 

study. 

 

6. Conclusion 

Based on the findings of the study, coverage of piped 

water supply on premises was found to be 52.4% while 

average water consumption was 8liter/capita/day. 

Moreover; employment, land use, plot area, land 

ownership, year of house constructed, toilet and kitchen 

status were  found to be determinant of access to piped 

water supply on premises. Harar city water and sewerage 

authority should enhance piped water supply coverage 

with a minimum of 80 liter/household/day water 

consumption standard, cross check the legitimacy and 

proper documentation of the house before supplying piped 

water supply The City water supply and sewerage 

authority should give due attention for  equitable 

provision of piped water supply on premises. 
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